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become more widely taught in veterinary schools, students will not have to be coerced to read this book.
There are numerous graphs and tables, compiled with painstaking thought and care and nicely printed, as is the text. The author has gone to the trouble to obtain photographs of genetic variations in animals from colleagues all over the world, and these too are well reproduced and augment the text to considerable purpose. The author and subject indices are likewise very thoroughly compiled. The reference lists are unusual in being annotated. The reader is told parenthetically in a few succinct words what to expect in a cited work, as well as being reassured, for example, that a paper in a Japanese journal is nevertheless in English. This feature goes so much further than most reference lists in helping the reader that it must be singled out for special commendation.
In the course of explaining the principles of genetics, HUTT inevitably compiles a brief catalog of genetic diseases of animals, as he dips into the available knowledge to illustrate this or that point. As already stated, he succeeds in thishis only purpose-very well, both as a scientist and a writer. However, it should not be thought that because one can find many genetic diseases mentioned in its pages, that the book can be used as a complete compendium of such diseases or as a reference source to them. The author himself states that it is not feasible to give in this book more than a few examples of the many hereditary variations that are known. Since little attention is given to genetic diseases in most books on clinical veterinary medicine or veterinary pathology, this only points out the urgent need for a complete book of just this kind, (along the lines of FISCHER'S Erbpathologie in German, but including also small animals) beginning where "Animal Genetics" leaves off. I know of no one better qualified to i3I this gap than the author of "Animal Genetics." Until it is filled, all veterinary pathologists will want to have a copy of the latter within easy reach.
L It was the author's intention to write a book on the "problems of poisoning in livestock and pets that occur in North America". The work was to be "useful to the student and the graduate veterinarian alike". And, since "researchers tend to argue back and forth, to quibble and equivocate, leaving the uninitiated confused", he would try to "present information with a minimum of confusion".
His book includes introductory discussions of toxicology as a discipline, clinical toxicology and preventive toxicology. It then discusses, in turn, poisonous plants, inorganic compounds and a wide array of organic substances. This is followed by short chapters on the chemical residues in foods of animal origin, industrial practices, chemical warfare agents and radiation and radiomimetic agents. This is indeed an overwhelming load for the author of such a small book.
Under the heading Toxicity of Radiation there are described the effects of whole body irradiation on homes. The quotations and paraphrases however are from reported studies with b w m and not horses. I n the same presentation RADELEFP gratuitously suggests that the symptoms seen following head irradiation of the burro were not unlike poisoning by chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides.
This certainly was not the investigators' reported conclusion. At another place the author also misses the point of some reported observations. For example, female burros after whole body irradiation would often exhibit oestrus at the proper time of their cycle, and if the platelets were suf€iciently reduced in numbers at that time they would remain in oestrus until the deficit was corrected and then they would form a functioning corpus luteum and proceed with their oestrus cycle. RADELEFF mentions cystic ovaries with hemorrhage.
This must be a misinterpretation of the original report. It is true that on rare occasions females died following an uncontrolled hemorrhage from a ruptured maturing ovarian follicle. Possibly that statement confused the writer. Finally, the passage of bacteria across the intestine of irradiated burros did not depend upon whether there was a prolonged or brief exposure as stated by the author, but was concurrent with and dependent upon the development of the hemorrhagic syndrome. These matters are all clearly presented and discussed in the original reports and should have caused no confusion. After re-reading these papers to determine their clarity it can only be surmised that the author did not study the literature with enough care.
Another example will serve to illustrate a failure to include important information: AspergiZlus flavus is casually mentioned together with several others of the same genus but the health hazards to man and animals following the consumption of afofoxin in peanut meal is never considered. In fact no mention of aflofoxin can be found in any discussion or in the index. How this extremely toxic substance (which has killed thousands of turkey poults among other species) can be overlooked in a veterinary toxicology guide is a mystery.
The author unfortunately does not write well. A short paragraph in the Introduction will demonstrate the point. "Mankind stands in position to destroy itself through the wanton use of atomic or nuclear energy. The danger created by experimentation short of that annihilation must be studied in man, animals, plants and soils. Again, the veterinary toxicologist has been a leader in determining the dangers and in developing methods of prevention and treatment of the damage to be expected." The first sentence is a polemic that has been heard frequently. The second sentence is difficult, if not impossible, to understand within the context of the first. The third is unbelievable inasmuch as no one has had any success of the sort that is ascribed to veterinary toxicologists. I n summary, it is believed that this book does not reach the goal intended. It is not a non-confusing guide for students or practicing veterinarians. In fact it can add confusion to an already difficult subject. He makes only a minor and sporadic effort to satisfy the needs of the practicing veterinary pathologist and his description of the signs and symptoms of the various poisons are in such general terms that it is doubtful that the practicing veterinarian will be served either. The chemist-toxicologist will find little here to relieve his curiosity. Finally, the veterinary student, to whom this text is in part directed, is much too scientifically sophisticated for the material as it is presented, One wonders why the publisher accepted the manuscript.
